
 

 

ILS COACH 

Potential Exponents is fully licenced by ILS to train the ILS Coach Qualification. ILS Coach is a PCC 

Professional coaching qualification. The Programme is for individuals who want to become 

professional coaches; managers who want to add coaching competencies to their leadership skills; 

or simply for people who want to learn to coach themselves for their personal own development.  

This course can be taken as standalone or as part of the ILS Master Coach qualification. The course 

comprise 8 modules. Every module counts as ICF ACSTH (approved coach specific training hours), 

and counts towards the ILS MASTER COACH qualification, which is a MCC Professional coaching 

qualification of which ILS Coach is prerequiste. ILS Master Coach is ILS top qualification which has 

been awarded ACTP accredition by the ICF (International Coaching Federation). 

 

The following modules are covered in the ILS Coach Programme: 

Module 1: How to coach Great Goals. 

Module 2: How to coach Planning and Strategy. 

Module 3: How to coach Inner Obstacles. 

Module 4: How to coach Purpose. 

Module 5:  How to coach Action. 

Module 6:  How to coach a coachee over several sessions 

Module 7: How to build a lasting, successful coaching career 

Module 8: How to coach executives, and others within the workplace.  

 

Coach 101 (Manager as Coach) is also covered in ILS Coach Programme.  

Over and above training material provided, participants have access to 50+ hours of life and business 

coaching demonstrations (audio MP3 downloads or streaming). This is quite helpful when learning 

to coach. Participants also enjoy exclusive detailed video coach tutorials and can conveniently 

download the PDF coaching worksheets. Even after completion of the ILS Coach qualification, 

participants have lifetime access to ILS treasure of online resources.  

Duration: 3 months (two block weeks of 3 days each per month, over 3 months).  

Cost: R32 890 per delegate (Includes manuals, worksheets, assessment fees and qualification 

Certificate). 

 

The Facilitator of this Programme is a Certified ILS Master Coach, ILS Enneagram Coach and ILS 
Licenced Master Coach Trainer.  
 
Potential Exponents is an Accredited Training Service Provider (Reg. no 12403).   


